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3Ir». Brnillt-y Mattlit'a Knll.
The denunciation by Ut;v. Williim S.

Rainsfofti. r» :-»r of St.'Georg. > Kpi:-copalchurch, New York. «»f tlv Bradley
Martin fancy dress ball to-bi* held February10. haa. created a tremtndou interestanions "nil classes ,.r society ir. the
metropolis. and is attracting: 110 little at-

tfntlon from other citie*.
The- bull, ivhicii is to be notable- for :i

lavish display «».' wealth and extravagantcostume* to cost fabulous Hums of
money. in Intended to be the most go;
kous affair of tho kind ever witnessed in
litis country.

In Dr. Rainford'j congregation p.r.;

some of tho wealthiest men of New York
city, and it is Intimated thai his sermon
protesting against such extravagantc
among the rich people at this time was

I delivered at their suggestion. They concludedthat. In view of the hard times resultingfrom tii- late agitation of the
financial question; and from which th»;
country has noi yet recovered, and in
view of the great amount of suffering
among the i*>or of the city, an entertainlwent of this kind would cause much
public discussion and be "politically, sociallyand ethically unwise, sinco it
would furnish texts to social demagogues
and political extremists." The consequenceis the agitation has reached
such a- stage thai the ball may yet have
to be called off in deference to public
sentiment
The discussion of the matter has been

fruitful of many expressions by eminent
men am! leading newspapers, some of
them not couched In words of wisdom. It
iiar, also developed that there are two

side* of the question and that there is «i

very wi<lc Held for debate opened up for
»>eial economist*. One of the best o" the
expressions taking a ground against Dr.
Jtaimrford's position is by Mr« Clarence
liurn?, a leading philanthropist, noted
lor her charities, who takes the position
that these lavish entertainments by the
rich put money into the circulation, and
directly bene11c labor. An entertainmentlike the Bradley Martin affair, :«h"
holds, means the expenditure of hundredsof thousand-; of dollats and Is n

stimulus to trade at a time when It Is
hesdeJ. She snys:

Fftro lr* an affair on a sufficiently mapnlflcentscale us to cjiunn Mir shop-kr-epfrs
to tnk«' on li'*Ip Instead of laying It otr. an la
usual at this tlnu <»i year. The dressmaker*who an* dcidpnhur the gowns, employhundred^ of workwomen- There are
the florists, the eaten » s all the hwiumfruhU*channels through wlijch t!:o mency
flews to the mass«: !
"Such fjpenaiaiH'- IS merariy an invesim«ntof the rich. directly or Indirectly, In

favor of the poor. In all countries the sum'?
rule hold* cuo-l, In Loiidon the postponementof the queens dt*wIng-ioom In res. tt*r<U<\ «h a commercial disaster because
of the mouey otherwli set in circulation "

Asked now she viewed It politically. Mr*.
Burns'* reply wu.«.

"I roif.ird it In the light of « special blewIntr.Tlio whole recent agitation trow
from the scarcity or money, the tightness

j. of the money market. Even In my work
Mmoiii; the tenement* more than one of the
poorest has coinphiineil to me that lh«» rich

h peoph) no longer spent their money- There
lie* tho trouble. Th« Itradlcv-Martln*.
like other* «>f the rich people have wen

r,pending their inllllor. in Etironc. V« ar

iv aft»r j'tar American dollar* swell foreign
batik accounts. It not rather to our Int'-rcatto keep them here'.'
"J ne no prospect of discontent among

the poor iHH'awxe thin entertainment, miles*Indeed it In <«tirred nn by this utiforltinatecriticism These who never thouKlit
of It before will think of It now. I'nor peoplelove display. «m |?< easily proved by the
way they flock i», piocesslona and public
p.igeant of all hinds.
"I don't sec any revolutionary Kiun* on

the horizon. have taitii in th( Ami rlt on
citizen*' liwt viTTuu.iub cxcciieni commun

Thlrt Ja the oxpr»\Mlnn of an optImi»f.
hut ow who l.i «l*o u philanthropist and
whofo Ilk^-work brlnp her In contact
with the poor, whew needn nhe atudlc*.
Nutwlthatandlnf,' there tire many opln-
lona th.xt nKrre with that tflwn by Mr.«.
Hum*. however, th preponderance of

*<*rrtlfrtcnt aceina to be in line with Dr.

i'* Jlaln/»ford'» sermon. unci it mny trrow to

sufficient proportions to rompel th

nbimdonment of the ent rtalnnicnt until
th»« revival In buuin km rcmowx the prln»
clplo nf»Ji>ctlon.i that are ur;ce<I.

It dogh wvm thAt at this time, Whan w'
are slowly recovering from a period «>f

great depression. the fcHW.O'jO which it 1*
"lid would bo the Cost of Chin Olgbt'ii
entertainment. could be much belter em;ployed by Mrs. Eradloy Martin. It may
be no one'rt bu»in-.-as how the chooses to
mak<» upc nf her crcat wealth, but societywill have its my regarding the proprietyand opportuneness of extravagantsocial functions.

The fact that Kan»a* Is aroused on the
Cuban question sugget-ts the Idea to the
Louisville Courier Journal that it would
serve a double purpose for us to "swap"
Kansas to Spain for Cuba, "sight unaeen."We second the motion.

The Only Hl^nlrlcancr.
Thrt Register continues to reflect on

the integrity of the election officers who
conductcd the November election in this
city. inc* cnarge is inui inore were

about a thousand more votes cast than
there are voter.} here. The judge: and
clerks at* all the precincts were well
known and respected citizens and representedboth#urtlc.< a: each polling place.
The Register should. In justice to these
gentlemen. be more specific.
In this connection, it may be noted that

the Register, In it* howl that a million
or go votes In excess of the voting populationof the country were cant last Novemberfor President, has the support of
one Altgeldt, of Illinois, who himself was

snowed under for governor of that state
by something like 113,000 majority.
Nearly all other students of the election
returns are able to see that the only signiflcanceof the figures in Illinois, West
Virginia and elsewhere indicate a tremendousuprising of tha people against
the dishonest and discreditable propositionsthat Mr. Altgeldt and his companion.?forced Into the Chicago platform.
Tile Register is a great admirer of the

erratic ex-governor of Illinois, and when
it ftdopts his theories regarding election
lienr..a !i.nd nnnllw thpm loeallv. sininlv
to account for a defeat that was unexpectedlyoverwhelming, It is not aurpriding.
The Idea that Illegal votes were ca;<t by

the hundreds of thousands is so absurd
that it is no wonder that it should orlsrlnatein the mind of a man like Altgeldt.'
If this ii(ii<|iic statesman and hi-: small
fry adiuirer.i, such as our .cstcemr.I
neighbor, will devote half their talent for
juggling figures, to speculating on what
the probable effects would have been
had there been a fair count In Virginia
and "no or two other southern states that
\»L*re counted for Bryan, they would ciiscovir that MeKinlcy'; election was much
nearer unanimous tiian appears on the
face of the returns.

Extreme cold weather is hard for the
p'tor, a fact which should not he I'-M-gotti»y their more fortunate fellow beluga.

'I lin e Are Otlirra.
Ae.-.»rding to an interview. Lyman

(Jage confessed to being a free trailer in
theory, but a protectionist in practice.
If >. h? is not the only man claiming to
l»e a Democrat in conviction who u glad
to so llepublican polici* In force. There
are many such and they are confined to
no section of the. country. Th-y aramongthe sugar men of the south in
great numbers, and we find them in
Wort Virginia in the cool -asincss. They
speak and vote for the Democracy, and
are the first on deck to demanu protec-
Hon for their particular industries wnen
Ki publicans come into power. They arc

for free- trade for everybody but themselves.
No such greed is characteristic of the

Republican party, and it is probably the
inherent selfishness of these gentlemen
that prompts, them to remain in the.
Democratic party, while trusting to Republicanism,when applied, to bring
then: the good things of life. Republicanismis broader and believes in legislatingfor all interests.
We trust, if it Is true that Mr. Gage 1s

going into the cabinet, that his alleged
interview, represening him as a type of
tho class to which we refer, has done
him an injustice, and that he never utteredsuch sentiments. The fact that he
never voted the Democratic ticket but
once, when be supported Cleveland in

1S,S4, and that he voted for Harrison in
l&SS and ISO-, as well as for McKinley
la.;t November, ought to indicate that he
is a pretty good Republican at heart, and
that the late published interview with
him was unauthorized.

Mmy Mot hr True.

If the Washington correspondents are

on the right track a pretty mess has been
made of the Venezuelan treaty and lb

countryhas been a little previous with
Uj congratulations of the administrationon the successful ending of diplomaticnegotiations.
It is asserted that the British premier

outwitted Secretary Ofney by botching
the arbitration flfcheme; that the wishes
of Venezuela were ignored and that the
agreement Is in a shape that renders it

improbable that the South American republicwill accept it.
This, of course, would place the whole

question back to where It originally wa\
and would be left as an inheritance for
the McKinley administration to take up
and settle. Indeed, It Is said that the
Venezuelans are determined that this
.shall be the upshot of the whole affair.
Some of these Washington reports read
a:* though they were Inspired from Veneziilan j-oimvs. and It will be well to

withhold judgment until further develIopmentn occur.

The Register's correspondent who Is

.mplpyed to misrepresent the Republl-1
rant of <he West Virgin In legislature
mows Signs of weakening In some directions.He start'.-d out to anticipate nil
sorts of vicious thing* that weru going to
he don", and Is being compelled each day
to modify his predictions. In the meantimethe majority party in the legislatureis going llRht ahead attending i>.

business in a business-like way, and will
render n satisfactory account to the p »|de.
There should 1»«- n full vote -it the polls

on Thursday. No man should ivmuin
Lftv It <tIiio4 tint ike much Hon* to

vote, and having doiu; »i y.m will
ut satlnMcd with yourself f<r- having
done your duty a.' .« dilz n.

A t*9io o. r< al winter h what wi* nr.htvingnow.n little too cold fOrco nfort,
hut n«ne tho lei* welcome t«» tho.ii> who
hnv i'luhlni: for hojjk thing <>C the
old fashioned variety.

Thursday the votow of Wln.vllnff will
hovif th- opportunity, to ehoi.^- lir-tw<-n
two city ticket*. A comparison of the
|icr.winn«'l« of both Is Invited l»y tin* !{

publicans. Vftken as u whole, the liej

$3,400.00%
As follows:

4 FirstMm, of $100 Cash - -MSwoad"" " $lM£p£8ttlB;:jcl«:40 Third " " " $ 26 Sold latolw
Cash and Prias ginn each noath

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. I

ansansstparnfeL%rd^a'iafS:'B jSTJBiS>rw ^ ork, Mifkfd M ifaffuni.wtsayrjiggATaasaaWKSBf"
"O-Of name of district.

nr WS£Es3S8iS
. NrWV«rk MtaCfl(-dM* off.r.cUg,2 flrooA/y. Lonff and fHal" Ulamdi).

4 Thf Jjm Knslnnd Hflrn.
xtw. R,r.r|M .M »S.rj.Ui.rat^.1 Plrrrf Snrrlal.
1«37 Pattern, m'fd by < « N.Pierra ACo..of Buf;
(*!.», ItMtoaind New York. Fitted with Hartford
Tirf», Pint UUm Nick la Laino. Ifaw Departure
Bell. Standard Cyclometer, and Hngt Lao Saddle.

publican ticket l» superior to the oppo-
sitlor. ticket. Aside from thi-j, as the
Intelligencer has already shown, a comparisonof Republican administrations bf
city affairs with those by the Democracywill convince any fair minded and
conservative citizen in favor of the
former.

i m

The "new journalism" of New York
gets a black eye from Major McKinlcy.
A Sunday paper of .that city devote.* an

entire page to a description and an illustrationof Mrs. McKlnley's inauguration
gown. No detail of the costume is omitt*d and the half page illustration of Mrs.
McKinley a* she will appear in it discountsthe latest dreams of lovliness producedby the fashion plate artists. Now
comes the President-elect with a statementthat up to date "not a stitch" of the
inauguration gown has been selected und
will iiui oe mr some uuja. uioai «; uiv

bogus enterprise of the New* York Sundaypapers.

The terrible guttering incident t«> the
cold wave in the west and northwest is

principally anion? the poor, as usual.
Nothing but wanner weather can bring
relief. The ice king's visits are without
sufficient warning for oil to prepare for
it. and the saddest thought is that, even

with warning, there arc thousands who
could nut take advantage of it.

It is too frequently the case that a

light vote is polled at a city election.
This is due to the fact that too many do

not appreciate the importance of taking
an interest in city affairs. A full vote
will mean the choice of good men for

positions.
STATE PRESS.

It is to be hoped that the legislature
will thoroughly Investigate thy demands

upon the state funds for criminal
charges. There is scarcely a county in

the state where the expenses of the

courts have been properly met. In this
county, as elsewher.\ the sheriff has
been unable to meet the demands made
upon hlr.i by criminal expenses, and
those unable to hold the paper for the
legislative appropriation have often
been compelled to submit to usurious-
discount to gei ria m mc vmvvi.
a condition of affairs should not be permittedto exist, and the legislature
should be careful to measure these demandsupon this fund before recommendingthe appropriation..Fayette
Journal.

A bill has been Introduced in our legislatureto protect the public* against
quack doctors. The bill may b«? killed,
because this is one of the pernicious
evils which the public cannot appreciate.
As long as men of high Intelligence allow
themselves to be victimized by medical
falsehood and imposture, the outlook for
legislative relief Is rot very promising.
It would appear that In no other instance
do the American people so love to be
humbugged..Huntington Herald.

We believe It would be the wrong
thing to supercede Hon. O. S., Long, as

clerk of the supreme court of appeals.
True, he has been In service a long time,
but he Is efficient, active, prompt and
courteous, and perform:} his duties cred!it My. We do not know of any reason
why he should be ousted..Marilnsburg
Independent..
Some of the newspapers have been

making considerable comment on GovernorMacCorkle's message and point
with pride to the progress and financial
success under Democratic rule. We adn.itthat in the last few years the improvementand development of West
Virginia has been equal to or greater
than any «.ther state In the Union, but
can this be attributed to Democratic
rule or to her vast amount of natural re|
sources and the Motive work of nqfthern
capitalists? As far as financial showing
goes. It will not bear close scrutiny, and
the 1 :,rge balances In the treasury last
October would not have been there had
all the obligations been met. and there
are other Items that will not bearInvestigation..Harper'sFerry Sentinel.

Senator Dotson mu«t think our legislatureis Composed of a very stubborn
set of men. Every member of the legislature,except Dotson, differed with Dotsonon the Virginia debt question. When
the resolution, stating that we do not
owe Virginia anything wa« put to h

vote, every member but one voted "aye"
for its passage. Dotson voted "no.".
Parkeraburg Journal.

It Is (Paid that H. C. Payne, the colored
member of our legislature, 13 the finest
looking and ablest member of that body.
Reserving the right to except to that
statement, the gentleman from Fayette
may well feel proud th.it he Is the first
"person of color" In the history of the
state, to be i legislator. f« Is 4ald ho
will present a moderate compulsory
school law and will carefully look after
iii*rational blatters, especially those

that concern his own race..Jackson
Mountaineer.

\Vr«l Virginia Coiifrilrmtr llotiir.
A, mooting of tho above association Is

hereby < (lied to be held at CharlcHton,
Kanawha county, on Thursday, «he 4th
day or February, 1897, for the transac(Ion"f general business. the election <»f
otlloi'i'H ami the location of the "Homo."
Let there be a full nttemiancc of all ex'Confederate*. so that this Important and
charh \ble work may he ptHh»d to early
unplet n. S. 8. (JUEKN.
J. B. PEYTON, President.

Secrotary.
Paper* throughout th'*<tate will kindlycall attention (<» tliM notl-e.

ItIo c> I i» 1,1rr.
It In the medium which carried to

every nerve. muxcl», organ ami fibre Its
nourishment ami utren^th. If (ho blood
!m pure, rich and healthy you will be
well; If Impure. disease will hooii overtakeyou. Hood's Hnrsaparlllu ban powertn keep you in health by making your
blood rich and pun-.

HOOD'H I'lLI.H are cany to take, easy
to operate. Cure ihdltfeatlou, billousm.-s.20c. 3

AND GIVEN FREE !
!ES EACH MONTH

afSiipf
m WRAPPERS

, .
RULES.

Tta I U*»p-litnr "(V, Mods In th.
nOTOWTWI I.arcrat Natnbrr ofcoupon* from

:^r^- th«dtMncim whtcii h« or a&*naidc*

imuorrw*} ..Tb# 5 co«np*t»u>r» wk> <a t*»
Ne*t Lara eat Number* of coupV9gS~-&/poosffom U>* <li«rict la which thry

nStXa^.f'" Each wcri»t at winner'*

®p*'"o * l*ay'»or*#D»I*nj»n*i Plerco

.x* ' "fewsssssssa
Next Lararat Number* of coupon* fmm tb«d»inctin which U»y mid* will Each r*cH»efci»iaW»

' W«ich. oricn t'A,
itwu^Diiy of

Each .Hnlh during UT. Coonoo« r«eaiVed£oolar»
tut one month's competition will b* pat into the next.

3. Competitor* who otouin wrapper from (moid
oap in d-»>r'» stock willb«i duqna!li5«l. hmplnyar*

of Ur Brother*. IAd., and their famllieJ, andaAIn
Competitor'*district

will bMorward»d to Competitorsis about 21 dajt attar
etch competition eloeea.
A. !*r*r Br then. Ltd- will cnd«worto«wardtha

priw«» fairly totho b«t of their ability and judgment,
bat It K oad»r*tnod that all who compete agrr* to acceptthe award of Larar Brothers, Ltd., a* final.

I.EVKR BEOS., Ltd.. fimw Ymrk.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Willie the revised statutes authorize
the comptroller of the currency to set
forth In his annual report the condition
of the banking institution* of the various
states and territories, Comptroller Eckelsis confronted with the difficulty that
many of the states either make no provisionat all for gathering t>uch Informationor gather it too late in the year to
make it available for his annual exhibit.
He ha#, therefore, asked the co-operation
of the governors of the various stales
in the work of securing uniformity In the
matter of bink returns; and a request so

reasonable, and so plainly based on considerationsof general welfare, ought to
meet with prompt compliance by the
chief executives of the various states..
Philadelphia Record. *

Prevalence of lite ( rip.
The grip Is said to be more prevalent

in the south at the present time than
it has been for three or four years. In
the region around Galveston and New

'" JJ .I'f^/I U 4 UlllflulllifV
Other localities are also suffering from
the illsea.se. The dampness which has
accompanied the open winter in the
south is given us the chief cause of the
outbreak, and correctly, no doubt. 'But
there as subsidiary rauses. and th*
New Orient* Times Democrat points
out one of thorn. It is the cold biases of
air which are permitted to rush into
theatres and places of amusement and
chili the bx?k of the head and neck
of the spectators. The Times Democratmight have added that a similar
harm is djnc to passengers on railroad
trains by the opening »' the rear door
of cars and letting cold drafts of air
blow in on the backs of people. When
such a dinea.se as the grip is prevalent
every precaution should be taken, as fhe
absence of it is likely to result in the
useless Kacrlflce of valuable lives..PhiladelphiaPress.

Why Hitnlnraa li Bail In tlic Wrsf.
Business Is not bad at the easL It Is

fairly good, and there is little complaint.
It is in the west, where expectations
have not been1 realized, where Investmentshave run far ahead of returns,
where credit Is availed, and where returnsare not obtained, that the pressureIs severe. The* railroads of New
York and Massachusetts did good businessIn 181M5. Building in Philadelphia
and Baltimore was active. The genera.1
run of business In Chicago and St. Louis
is good. New Orleans and Galveston
never had letter trade. It is in localitieswhere Investments have run ahead
of development, and where the fact of
failure is attended by th<» spirit of repudiation.that the severest difficulties
are enivjuntered..Portland Oregonian.

A Little Delay Not Daugcrouiu
The principles of the arbitration treaty

are all right, and are approved by all
right-thinking people In both England
and In the United States. The question
is not upon the principle, but upon the
efcact terms of the treaty. Doubtful interpretationsare worse than none,.And
seldom result In any good. If the senate
and parliament lind the treaty now in
course of examination all rijrht it will be
made a law. But neither country is in
any danger from the other by a little
delay, and the cause for hurry is not ap-
pai-ont..Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Followed « Prrrrtlcut.

Young Lee, the grand-nephew of the
groat Confederate commander, who was

dropped from his class at West Point becauseof deficiency in his studies, is to be
taken back for another trial. The pressurewhich his friends brought to bear
upon Secretary Lamont was practically
Irresistible, amd in returning him to the
academy the secretary has simply followeda precedent established in the case
of the son of General Lee's great Union
rival in the civil war..New York Mall
and Express.

"tinting Well Ont of the Scrape.*'
The statement given out by Attorney

General Harmon in reference to (he plan
agreed upon between the government
an tho Union Pacific reorganization
committee is more satisfactory than we

had any reason to expect after the bill
>f the Pacific railroad committeee had
been rejected by the house. The agree-
ment provides lor cno payment wi im*

government of not less than S^r»,T54.000
cash, including the sinking fund. This
embraces the claim against the Union
and Kansas Pacific roads. It is equ^J to
the principal of tlio subsidy bonds and
interest.at :: 1-3 jx.t cent. The government'sloss Is only the difference between3 1-3 and 6 per cent Interest. This
may be called "getting well <*ut of the
scrape." We are n »t sure that It Is not
a better arrangement than that proposed
In tho committee's bill, s.-elng that the J
government now sets clear of th*- road
once and for all..New York Post.

TJir HolU' \\ <<I<H111;.
Frank Leslie's Monthlj.
There's a wo<I(1Iiik to-day in the garden

below.
Where the pinks and marigolds stand In

a row:
The prettiest wedding that ever was neen,
know, for 1 peeped through tho trellises

green.

The bride Is a doll that Is nearly an tall
As the Illy that b«ant« to look over tho wall.
In a «own of pink i«llk she ts gorgeously

dressed,
Willi a nhiim* In her hat und a brooch on

her breast.

Tlic groom In sailor boy jrnll»tnt and hold.
In «» cap uml a Jacket all braided with

kold
(Colli dollies IipIodk to u lassie of three.
NVIios't* fa.e bubbles over with frolic atul

glee).
There are roses above, there are rose*

around.
And the petals of roses lie thick on the

ground.
And tne robin In there with iiik silvery

flute,
And the oriole clad In his tlanhf-l'olored

suit. :

Little Tiny, the terrier, married the pair,
Hlttlnir on .1 lx»nch with a serious ah.
With Rrandtnother's kerchief as clerical

clothes.
And grandmother's spectacles 'over bin

nose.
'

"AX ounce of prevention I* behcr
than a pound of cure." Dr. Wood'.* X«v.
way Pine Syrup prevents,consumption
by ( urlng colds, and nil .almilur lung
troubles. 2 1

SHOES.ALEXANDER.

PfttftglE For
o-LkthE '

YEAR

llfei
Our Shoes This Year

For children are daintier. neater. more
stylish than ever. We're constantly
improving our shoe service. We're *iviiiKyou better values at moderate
price* than over before. There's more

style, tit. wear In our shoes than in any
other we know.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Sdlcr, 1049 Main St.

CLEARANCE SALE.

; ANNUAL

/

Sdlc...,
L. V.

BLOND,
>135 MAIN STREET.

J. 8. RHODES & CD. .

Harked Down Sale
OF

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear*

Determined to reduce our

large stock of Musliij and
Cambric Underwear before invoicing,

Have marked them at

figures you can't

Fail to See Are Cheap.
In addition to the above we

have a lot of good grades that
are soiled that will be sold at

half price or less.
ON SALE ON FIRST FLOOR.

f.S.Rhodes& Co.
amusements.

p RAND OPEKA HOUSE.

Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday nights,
and Wednesday Matinee. January 25, 26
and 27.
America's Representative Dialect Comedianand vocalist,
PETE BAKER.

Presenting CHRIS and LENA. '

Usual prices.
> 1 KAND OPKitA HOl'SE.
I I
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. January

:2S. 23 and »). Saturday Matinee.
I KB BOSTON HOWARD AINISUtM SPtCULIY CO.

Every Act a New Feature.
Night prices.1", 2*h 3.". and DOc. Matinee

!:

DRUGGISTS.

STOP THAT COUGH
.Willi.

For adults nnd children. 2ic bottles.
Sold by

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main St.
BICYCLES.

il-inrr"
vyun i 13

Bicycle,
A strictly high grade <S;
wheel (or Gj. Call and

sec it at

Dillon.Wheal & Hancher Co's.
GROCERIES.

y 10 IHf URi Al) t AllH. sf
4 There in more hruUhfuIn<*", mor £r hurlty. more <1®llcloui«nr**. >-T
t i»or-snvini(,more lljrhtiIn cjnM*

Klour lltMti In any oth»*r flour !;>a
I mJliloin

lllLtill 's OROCi rv iioise
f :ri Mnrk.t nil.. 9

--SBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
xirwyed-rooll. jl\d boari. v1 > -private fairuy L»y youn* man. t V
habit* ijAddrefls X., cub JftcUiKerwZomcoJW ; ja£F
tpotalb-bell a i r kjst k
* aMBit Aetn«-8tand*rd rue an«l StMCo. Msnt. wm. a. McMEGHAN sr
Claimville. O. * Y

r 08T A LADY'S POCKKTBOOK1 j containing a sum of monrv and -hilady's card, between Sixteenth and Tw,nry-thlrd street, on Monday evening about
7 o'clock. Finder will liberally r#wai<]*J
If returned to the Intelligencer office.

,
las

^nnv^l meeting.

The annual meeting of the Went Yir.
glnfu KKttne for Aired ami Friendly.
Women will be held In the Bible Clin
Room ofllHhc First Presbyteraln clnjrri
Wednesday evening. Jauuar>- 27. at >
o'clock.

x. J. rr.ipvf

t^«28 y fPr^idoat
r7?ces.

A new lot of
brass cages

....: , from II ) Ujx

GCQ, W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Ja26-2Jj 1210 Main Street

j uxciikon" delicacies.
" fritefi-de-folciigras.

I'uree-de foiesgras.
tiffi®ln ®vu^*
Also Extra Shore Mackerel.
Holland Herring (all mllchcrij.

HLBBRT STOLZB St GO.

There are other Flours
besicjc ific ^ ^

Ij^LUTH IMPERIAL FLblJR.
But none give such universal
satisfaction. Try it.
H. F. BEHRENB co.. 2217 Market Sl

^DMlStlgTRATOR'S NOTICE^ "*

The undersigned having been appointed
and i|uiilirt*?»l us administrator of tin <>s.
tat ft of .larauH A. Leasure. deceased, notic*
is horobt^ivj'n to all parties having claim*
asainst !sal£ estate to present the nam"
to the rrrrdr-rslgned. and thos* know ins:
themseiv»-H indebted to said estate will
plea?*- settle.

WM. f. LEASPRE. Administrator.
373 Putnam avenue, Zanesville..Ohin.

JaJ3

r"j EDRJirTIOX OF' WASHINGTON
V HALL ASSOCIATION BONDS.

WSp££LlNti. W. Va.. Jan. 2i. 1S3T
The Gorn^n Rank of Wheeling, having

purchased and fitt»*d up for,its own n«»
the property, of said Washington Hall
soclatlon, the bondholders of said assocla*
tion aru hereby notified that all the outstandingbonds Of said association will h»
paid on .Maruii I. 1ST. at th^ German Rank
of WhoeJJnK,.. Wheeling. W. Va.. Interest
on all of said l»onds ceasing at that dat«\
THE GERMAN BANK OK WHEELING.

LOUIS J. BAYHA.
Ja26-30 Cashier.

The Williams
Typewriter

Prints like a press* and you can

see- every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses and recommendsthe Williams. J* ^

COPP & DEVORE.

Business
I Pro^rty <£

For Sale. i
On^ of 4doo best rotail business a

stands In the city of Wheeling, nam-
^ ber U32 Muln street, on the east side, 4
i between Eleventh and Twelfth I

streets. size 23 by HO. The sale Ik
A positive Hnd will be sold on easy A

terms.flvo or ten thousand dollars I
rash and. balance on easy terms to

t suit purchaser. The price asked i« 4
the market value.one thousand dol- X
lars a foot.

EDWARD W. BRUES,
The Authorised Agent.

Houses and Rooms for Rent.
The bullUItur now occupied by Vance

Shoe Co., NoJjSOS Main street.
No. 1011 ilaln St.. storeroom.
No. 127 Fourteenth St., 7 rooms and bath.
No. 43 13th St., S-room dwelling.
No. 121 14111 st., 7-room dwelling.
No. 1034 Main St., store room and dwelline.
No. 122 S. liltn St., Islund, 5-room dwelling
No. 2163 Main st., 2 rooms, Cd floor.
No. W Zane st., 7 rooms.
No. 2902 Clmpllno st.. 5 rooms.
No. P3 Ohio st., 3 rooma. s
No. 37 37th 8t.. 6 room*.
No. 1314, front office, second floor.
No. 1327 JpcOolloch nt. first floor.
No. 13i 8? Frtin Kt.. 8 room* and bath.
No. 95 Ohto/fiL. 3 jooraM. 17.30.*
Two nlco room* centrally located.
Ofllco or sleeping rooms', Lutz I3ulldln£,

furnished or nnfurnlnhed.
Storeroon»-«*rner 23d and Market sts.
Nns. 2242 aiii 2246 Market ht., store* and

dwelling.
Storeroom ..cprnrr ISth and Woods sts.
Nos. 1345 and 1347 McColloch St.
Houses and Lots for Sale. Money to

Loan on Qlty Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T»lf|ihoni> "11). Itoom >'o. *»

BRIGHT
WOMEN!

Who are anxious to accomplish
twit result*, for the least money,
should i namino the Cinderella Ranp^^
before they buy.
They nre good baker*. perfect ro.i*'fi-<,iiTtd hav-» every ivw feature of

prm'ticul worth.
Th h;»\r pleased thousands of

housewives and will pleaac you.
1 J'

Nesbitt & Bro.,

ISurefits
Wlifn fsay I euro I do not mejn mfrely to

'-L '! -".I »U.n l.tv* iltMtt r>
Slop IUCIQ IUI U lUIIG Mliul int.. .. .V

turnagail I mean a radical cure. K havenude
the diseav of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNIS5 i life-lonjf study. I warrant my
remedy % aire the worst cases. Because
others !w*e (ailed Is no reason for not now

receivingJ aire. Send atonce for a treatise
.ml a lift: Bottle of m.v infallible remedy*
Give ExfVss and Post Office.
Prof. W^.PEEKE, F.I)., 4 CedarSt, \.V.

* **


